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Our recent deals

Advising Thincats in relation to its £2.5m of growth capital 

funding to arcade bar operator NQ64 to support its plans 

for further expansion across the UK.

Advising Natwest in relation to its £15m funding package to 

Chorley based travel firm Alfa Leisureplex to continue its 

post pandemic growth plans.

Advising Virgin Money in relation to its significant new 

funding package to Wellburn Care Homes to support its 

future growth.

Advising Avonside Energy Limited, a leading provider to 

the housebuilding sector of solar panels, on its invoice 

finance facilities provided by IGF.

Advising Virgin Money in relation to its loan facilities to a 

building supplies business in the North of England to assist 

with two separate acquisitions.

Advising Access to Music, an Apiary Capital portfolio 

company, on its refinancing with Santander.

Advised Lloyds Development Capital in connection with its 

significant private equity investment in Blis Group.
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graham.ball@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)796 655 4143

Connect with me on

Graham Ball
Partner

Graham heads up the Browne Jacobson 

Manchester banking & finance team.

Graham advises both lenders and 

borrowers on all types of debt finance 

transactions including acquisition 

finance, asset based lending, real 

estate finance and debt restructuring. 

He also has extensive experience 

advising corporate clients and private 

equity houses on sponsored 

transactions. He is well connected in 

the Manchester market and acts for a 

wide range of banks, corporates, 

private equity houses and alternative 

debt funders.

Contact us

A highly personable team. 

Enjoyable to work alongside 

whilst also carrying out work 

in a professional and highly 

competent manner. 

Communicate well throughout 

a transaction and the depth of 

team means that there is 

always someone to pick up 

work to meet tight timescales 

when required.

Legal 500



For further information about any of our 

services, please visit brownejacobson.com or 

contact us on 0370 270 6000.


